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RESEARCH N OTE . ....
The flame cell pattern of the metacercaria of
Pseudogalactosoma macrostoma Y AMAGUTI , 1942 (Heterophy idae)
The metacercaria of Pseudogalactosoma
macrostoma was first demonstrated by
YAMAGU Tl (1942) from Acanthogobius flavimanus in Lake Hamana and Ago Bay,
Japan. However, data are not yet avai lable
to elucidate the flame cell pattern of this
fluk e .
The purpose of this work is to describe
the excretory system, with reference to the
flame cell pattern of this metacercaria .
The metacercariae were obtained from
the muscle of Tridentiger obscurus (TEMMl CK et SCHLEGEL) collected from Yamaguchi Prefecture, Japan. The observation
of the excretory system was made on the
living specimen. (Fig . 1)
The excretory vesicle is large, Y-form in
shape and contains numerous fine excretory
granules. The stem is very wide , occupying
entire dorsal intercecal fi eld. The main
collecting tube starts from the anterolatera l part of the excretory vesicle and
runs do wnwards to near the level roughly
of th e acetabulum, where it divides into
an anterior and a posterior secondary tube.
The an terior secondary excretor y tube runs
forward a nd branches into two tertiary

tubes, and the posterior secondary excretory
tube runs posteriorly along the lateral side
of the body and branches into two tertiary
excretory tubes. Each of these excretory
tubes has 5 pairs of flame cells. (Fig. 2)
Thus the flame cell pattern of the metacercaria of P. macrostoma can be represented
as
2 x [ {(2 + 2 + 2+ 2+2) + (2+2+2+2 + 2)}
+ {(2+2+2+2 + 2) + (2+2+2+2+2)} ] = 80.
In 1942 Y AMAGUTI described that the ex-

cretory vesicle opened into the ceca at the
posterior extremity. But no such an opening was recognized aro und the posterior
end of the excretory vesicle. It is considered that the excretory vesicle have no connection with the ceca.

Fig. 2 The excretory system of the metacercaria
of Pseudogalactosoma macrostoma
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